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I appreciate more tnan I can express your kind fetter of 

January ~nd , in wnicn you refer to past business troubles and tragedies . 

You may not kqow but tnere were two,but tnere were. First being 

poor Raymond Reimers WHO lost nis life in Lake Como,and wno was strugg

ling as a reporter on tne Telegram at tnat time ,wno often called on me 

to get items for nie paper , and wh o wa s intimately a s sociated witn my 

family. And tnen poor Paul Waples; wno made tne proposition to me to 

make me wuole in tne: Star, whicn was all any man c guld do , but on account o:r 

tue sympatuetic feeling I had for tne otue:r party,I turned it down to my 

own detriment and e~erlasting regret. 

Thats what a man gets by letting nis feelings govern nim , and it would 

nave been tne pleas~re of my life to nave been associated with Paul 

Waples and tne other gentlemen wno now sit in council and carru on tne 

business. 

I would now uave been rea.ping tne benefits and enjoying tne pleasant 

associations on said board nad I done as ne asked me to do,and it is 

simply a case of my own weakness tnat I failed to do it,and it nas been 

my sad regret tnat I did not :t'ully grasp tne situation at tuat time. 

When poor Paul,a man who ever played tue game fair,and as a 

gentleman and our associates should do ,passed away, I was in a distant 
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land and could not be present,to pay my great respects at tne last, 

when this good and _generous man went to the final round up , where all 

the Good Indians go,and who is now out of trouble and is with Ab~aham 

Isaac and Jacob. 

It is to be hoped that we who are yet enjoying tne blessings of 

l i fe,rnay meet him wnen we are called to pass overo 

I certainly tuank you botn !'or tne most beautifull box of cigars 

it has ever been my pleasure to recieve,and when I take a wnif,and tne 

delightfull smoke curls before my eye,and through which my retrospective 

sees the vast ghanges wrought in Texas,the tragedies,sorrows and pleasures, 

the progress and fall of friends and foe,and as the smoke settles about 

the nead tnat snows the marks left by almost countless winters,! will 

drop my retrospective and turn to the present,and think so kindly of 

my two good friends,wno have endeared them selves to me by letting me 

know they thought of me. 

Wishing for you botn mucn propseri ty and a long and nappy life, 

I am 

Your friend 


